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fIlIdIiýg of m1y brother Teetzel, and only refer to the further
casýe of IIibbelb v. Collister, 30 S. C. P. 459.

The question of interest'upon the sum of $3,500 was
disp)osed of uponl th'le argument.

Tlie resuit is, with reference to the plaintiff's appeal,

thiat the sanie shoul ha dismissed, except as to the declara-

tion of the assets of the former fim ain passed to thef

niew firin. Witli referenice to thiis, there should be a dleclara-

tion that there was no0 sale of the assets, but only a riglit

of user for which interest was to be paid during the contin-

uance of the partiiership. In others respects the plaintiff's

appeal is dismissed.
WMItli reference to the cross-appeal. Il-pon the first ground(

I agree that the plaintiff is entiled to an account of the

partniership dealin 'gs froin the inception of the partniershlip

on the lst of August, 1899, to tlie 5th January, 1909, and

not mierely f rom the lst of August,, 1905. Thiis'grounid of

appeal is disissed.
I also arn of opinion thiat the second ground of appeal

fails as te tlie sum of $2,141.96. This amiount tlie lea.rned

Referee lias deducted fromi the total of accounts passed over

by the old firm to the niew. They liave been chiargedl origin-

àlly by the defendant, but he himself made tlie' deduction

,and in explanation stated that liaving regard to their char-

acter, lie tliouglit it only fapir that lie sliould dlo so. 'Many

of tliem were obviously bad at tlie time the partnersbip was

entered into and no one knew bttter their cliaracter thian the

defendant hîmself and ho liaving mnade this deduction as

fair, ouglit not 110w to bo permittod te witlidraw ftom a

position which upon a full knowledge of the facts lie then

took. This ground of cross-appeal. slionld bo disxnissed.

The next ground is a question of interest. lIt was to

charge wliat in effect was compound interest. This was dis-

allowed, and, T think, properly se, in the absence of any

agreemnent of the parties to pay comnpound interest.

The only remaining ground ef the cross-appeal is that

in relation to the depreciatien on buildings, plant and ma-

'diinery. The Referee found that tlie profit and loss account

of the fim sliould not ho charged with sucli depreciation.
Taki'ig the view that there was no sale of the assets of the

Ol irrn and tixat the intention of the parties was at the

iinf af tl i +nrli thoe defendant sliould receive


